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Electron-electron correlations a�ect the band gap ofhalf-m etallic ferrom agnets by introducing

non-quasiparticle states just above the Ferm ilevel. In contrast to the spin-orbitcoupling,a large

asym m etric non-quasiparticle spectralweight is presentin the m inority-spin channel,leading to a

peculiar�nite-tem perature spin depolarization e�ects. Using recently developed �rst-principle dy-

nam icalm ean �eld theory,we investigate these e�ects for the half-m etallic ferrim agnetic Heusler

com pound FeM nSb. W e discussdepolarization e�ectsin term sofstrength oflocalCoulom b inter-

action U and tem peraturein FeM nSb.W eproposeNi1� xFexM nSb alloysasa perspectivem aterials

to be used in spin-valve structuresand for experim entalsearch ofnon-quasiparticle states in half-

m etallic m aterials.

The realization ofphysicalsystem s whose electronic

statescan beeasily m anipulated by externalactionsisa

very prom ising issueboth from fundam entaland applied

side.Forexam ple,spintronicsm aterialsin which charge

and spin degreesoffreedom can be used sim ultaneously

in orderto producedeviceswith new functionality,have

becom esubjectsofgrowing interest.

A fam ily ofextensively studied spintronics m aterials

are the half-m etallic com pounds (HM ).First principle

electronicstructurecalculationsforHM showed unusual

properties in their spin-resolved band structure: while

theelectronicstatesforonespin projection haveam etal-

liccharacterwith anonzerodensity ofstatesattheFerm i

levelE F ,thestateswith theotherspinprojectiondem on-

stratea band gap around E F [1,2].Asa result,HM can

in principle conduct a fully spin-polarized current,and

thereforeattractm uch attention duetopotentialapplica-

tionsin the�eld ofspintronics[2,3].Thesecalculations,

based on thedensity-functionaltheory whithin theLocal

Density Approxim ation (LDA)ortheG eneralized G radi-

entApproxim ation (G G A),are very successfulin m any

casestodescribeorpredictm aterialproperties.However,

they failnotably forthe caseofstrongly-correlated elec-

tron system s. For such system s the LDA+ DM FT (Dy-

nam icalM ean-Field Theory)m ethod hasbeen designed

[4,5,6]and currently isused very extensively forvarious

applications[7].

O neofthedynam icalm any-electron featuresofHM F,

the non-quasiparticle states [2,8,9],contribute signif-

icantly to the tunneling transport in heterostructures

containing HM F [10,11],even in the presence ofarbi-

trary disorder [12]. The origin of these states is con-

nected with \spin-polaron" processes: the spin-down

low-energy electron excitations,which are forbidden for

HM F in the one-particle picture, turn out to be pos-

sible as superpositions of spin-up electron excitations

and virtualm agnons [8, 9]. In previous publications,

we applied the LDA+ DM FT approach to describe the

non-quasiparticle states in NiM nSb [13]and CrAs [14]

and discussed the possible experim ental investigation

(Brem sstrahlung isohrom at spectroscopy,nuclear m ag-

neticresonance,scanning tunneling m icroscopy,and An-

dreev reection) techniques to clarify the existence of

thesestates[13].

Here,weinvestigatethedistinction between static(i.e.

spin-orbit)and dynam ic(correlation)e�ectsleading to a

�nite tem perature depolarization. According to our re-

sults,for the class ofHeusler HM ,the strong depolar-

ization at �nite tem peratures is essentially due to cor-

relation e�ects,while the spin-orbit interaction gives a

negligible e�ect. In addition,we identify characteristic

features ofthe DO S spectrum that should help distin-

guishing between static and dynam ic depolarization ef-

fects.

Crystalim perfections[15],interfaces[16],and surfaces

[17]constitute im portant exam ples of static perturba-

tions of the ideal, periodic potential which a�ect the

states in the half-m etallic gap. It was shown recently

[18], that due to �nite tem peratures, the static non-

collinearspin-con�gurationsshowsa m ixture ofspin-up

and spin-down density ofstates that destroy the half-

m etallic behavior. The non-collinearity could exist at

zero tem perature as well,in anisotropic structures,due

to the spin-orbitcoupling. In such casesstatic spin-ip

scattering willintroduce statesin the half-m etallic gap.

It is the purpose ofthe present paper to use a m any-

body approach to investigatedynam icalspin uctuation

e�ectson theelectronicstructureattem peraturesbelow

the Curie tem perature,T < Tc,within the half-m etallic

state. In order to illustrate the speci�c di�erences be-

tween them any-body and thestaticnon-collineare�ects

we extend here our previous LDA+ DM FT calculations

[13,14]to a di�erenthalf-m etallic Heusleralloy,thatis,

ferrim agnetic FeM nSb. O ne ofthe m otivationsto study

the hypotheticalFeM nSb m aterialis to explore the ef-

fectsofFe doping in the hostNiM nSb com pound.

In our approach, correlation e�ects are treated in

the fram ework ofdynam icalm ean �eld theory (DM FT)
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[7], with a spin-polarized T-m atrix Fluctuation Ex-

change (SPTF) type of the DM FT solver [6], the on-

site Coulom b interaction being described by full four-

indices orbitalm atrix [5]. The essentialquantity is the

LDA+ DM FT bath G reen function G�
0;m ;m 0,where 0 de-

notes the im purity site. The DM FT self-consistency

equation G
�1

0;m m 0 = G
�1

L D A ;m m 0 � �0;m m 0 isused to com -

bine the LDA G reen function with the solution ofthe

im purity m odel�0;m m 0 = �0;m m 0[G0;m m 0].Furthercom -

putationaldetailsaredescribed in Refs.13,14,19.

In the sim plest case of neglecting the dispersion of

the m agnon frequency, !q � !m , in com parison with

theelectron hopping energy tk,theelectronicself-energy

becom es local [2, 9]: For such a self-energy one can

calculate the one-electron G reen functions G k;#(E ) =

[E � tk;# � �loc
#
(E )]�1 ,which allow us to evaluate the

additionalcontributionsto the density ofstates. Foril-

lustrative purposes we write the lowest-order contribu-

tion:

�N#(E )=
X

k

Re�#(E )�
0(E � tk#)�

1

�

X

k

Im �#(E )

(E � tk#)
2

(1)

The second term ofEq.(1) is form ally connected with

thebranch-cutoftheG reen function dueto theelectron-

m agnon scattering processes[2,9].

In general,oneshould takeintoaccountspin-orbitcou-

pling e�ectsconnecting the spin-up and -down channels

through thescalarproductbetween theangularm om en-

tum l and the spin s operators. The strength ofthis

interaction is proportionalto the spatialderivatives of

the crystalpotentialV (r): VSO / gradV (l� s) with

non zero o�-diagonalelem ents V�;�
0

,� = ";#. For HM

with a gap in them inority-spin (spin down)channel,one

could construct the wave function for spin-down elec-

trons based on the generalperturbation consideration

so that the density of states (DO S) in the gap has a

quadraticdependenceofthespin orbitcoupling strength

[20]: �nSO
#

(E ) / (V #;")2 As one can see there is an

obviousqualitative distinctionsbetween the m any-body

(Eq.1) and the spin-orbit contribution in the m inority

spin channel,in addition to the fact that the latter are

ordersin m agnitude sm aller[20].In the form ercasethe

strong tem perature dependence of the residues of the

G reen function and the \tail" of the NQ P states give

rise to a strong tem perature dependence ofthe spin po-

larization,while the spin-orbitterm isvery weakly tem -

peraturedependent.

As a m atter of fact, in the non-relativistic approxi-

m ation (without spin-orbit coupling) there are two es-

sentially di�erent sources for states in the gap at �nite

tem peratures. First,there is the sim ple classicale�ect

ofband �lling due to disorder,that is,due to scatter-

ing on static (classical) spin uctuations. This kind of

the gap �lling is sym m etric with respect to the Ferm i

energy,that is,there is no essentialdi�erence between

electronsand holes.Contrary,the correlation e�ectsre-

sultin an asym m etry in thegap �lling [2],nam ely,NQ P

statesappearin spin-down channeljustabovetheFerm i

level[2,8,9,13,14],and in thespin-up channelbelow the

Ferm ilevel[2,9]. Thisasym m etry isa purely quantum

e�ect connected with the Pauliprinciple and with the

quantum characterofspins;itdisappearsin theclassical

lim it [2]. For exam ple,in the case under consideration

(m inority-spin gap) from a consequent quantum point

ofview,the conduction-electron spin projection isnota

good quantum num berand realelectron statesaresuper-

positions ofthe m inority-electron states and m ajority-

electron states plus m agnon,with the sam e projection

ofthe totalspin ofthe crystal. However,the m ajority-

electron statesbelow theFerm ienergy cannotparticipate

in this superposition since they are already com pletely

occupied, therefore these quantum (spin-polaronic) ef-

fects below the Ferm i energy is totally suppressed at

zero tem peratureby thePauliprinciple.Asa result,the

statesin them inority-spin gap at�nitetem peraturesare

form ed from thesespin-polaronstatesexistingonlyabove

theFerm ienergy plusthedisorder-sm eared states�lling

the gap m oreorlessuniform ly.
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FIG .1:Left:D ensityofstatesofhalf-m etallicFeM nSb,LSDA

(black line) and LSDA+ D M FT (red line), for the efective

Coulom b interaction U = 2eV exchangeparam eterJ = 0:9eV

and tem peratureT = 300K .Lowerrightpanel:zoom around

E F for di�erent values of U . Upper right panel: Spectral

weight ofthe NQ P states calculated as function ofU . The

valuesobtained forNiM nSb [13]are plotted forcom parison.

Early theoreticalstudies showed that the gap ofthe

m inority spin channelisstablewith respectto di�erently

chosen 3d atom X= Fe,Co,Niin the XM nSb com pounds

[21,22]. Notable di�erence between Ni- and Fe-based

Heusler alloys is that NiM nSb is a ferrom agnetic half-

m etal,with a very sm allvalue ofNim agnetic m om ent

(0:2�B ),whereasin FeM nSb the ferrim agnetic coupling

between Fe (� 1�B ) and M n (3�B ) m om ents stabilizes
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the gap and the half-m etallic electronicstructure[22].

In the calculations we considered the standard rep-

resentation of the C 1b structure with a fcc unit cell

containing three atom s: Fe(0;0;0), M n(1=4;1=4;1=4),

Sb(3=4;3=4;3=4) and a vacant site E(1=2;1=2;1=2),

respectively. Unfortunately the ternary com pound

FeM nSb does not exist,howeverindications concerning

m agnetic and crystallographic properties were obtained

byextrapolatingtheseriesofNi1�x FexM nSb [22],tohigh

Fe concentration.In thiscase we chose a lattice param -

eterofa = 5:882�A forFeM nSb thesam easin therecent

LDA+ SO calculation ofM avropouloset.al. [20]. To il-

lustrate the di�erences between the static and dynam ic

e�ectsweplottheDO S oftheLDA+ DM FT calculations

which should be com pared with recentresultsincluding

SO coupling [20,22].

Note that depending on the character of chem ical

bonding,the value ofU for all3d m etals is predicted

to vary between 2 and 6-7 eV [7]A relatively weak de-

pendence of the non-quasiparticle spectral weight, on

the U value, (Fig. 1) is evidenced for both NiM nSb

and FeM nSb com pounds. A \saturation" ofthe spec-

tralweight ofFeM nSb takes place for alm ost the sam e

value,U � � 1eV asin the case ofNiM nSb. This e�ect

is understood in term s ofthe T-m atrix renorm alization

oftheCoulom b interactions[6].Thespectralweightval-

ues for FeM nSb are largerin com parison with the ones

obtained for NiM nSb [13], which can be attributed to

the factthatatthe Ferm ilevela largerDO S ispresent

in the ferrim agnetic FeM nSb than in the ferrom agnetic

NiM nSb.

The spin-orbit coupling produce a peak close to the

Ferm ilevel[20]in them inority-spin channel,which isan

order ofm agnitude sm aller than the spectralweight of

the NQ P states. According to the SO results [20],the

polarization atthe Ferm ilevelforNiM nSb and FeM nSb

are alm ostthe sam e. In contrast,ourcalculation shows

that the spectralweight of NQ P states in FeM nSb is

alm osttwiceaslargeasthevaluecalculated forNiM nSb.

In ordertodiscusstheinuenceoftem peratureand lo-

calCoulom b interactions,on thepolarization in FeM nSb

com pound,we present results ofLDA+ DM FT calcula-

tions for T � 400K ,and di�erent U ’s. Fig 2 presents

the contour plot of polarization P (E ) = (N "(E ) �

N #(E ))=(N "(E )+ N #(E )) as a function oftem perature

T forU = 2 and 4eV . The LDA value,plotted forcon-

venience asthe T = 0 resultshowsa gap ofm agnitude

0:8eV in agreem entwith previouscalculations[20].

O necan seea peculiartem peraturedependenceofthe

spin polarization. The NQ P features appears for E �

E F � 0,and is visible in Fig. 1,for U = 2eV and the

tem perature T = 300K . A strong depolarization e�ect

is evidenced for the larger value ofU = 4eV . Already

at100K ,there isa strong depolarization ofabout25% .

Increasing the value ofU ,form 2eV to 4eV ,the non-

quasiparticle contribution is m ore signi�cant,therefore

FIG .2: Contour plots ofpolarization as function ofenergy

and tem peraturefordi�erentvaluesoflocalCoulom b interac-

tion U.LeftU = 2eV ,rightU = 4eV .TheLSDA polarization

isplotted astheT = 0K tem peratureresult.Theasym m etry

ofthe NQ P states,isclearly visible forU = 4eV .

thepredom inantfactorin depolarization isplayed by the

NQ P.W hen thetailofthesestatescrossestheFerm ilevel

a drastic depolarization atFerm ileveltakesplace. O ne

can notice that for the case ofU = 4eV ,the NQ P is

pinned at the Ferm ilevel,and has a large contribution

also due to a largevalueofDO S in the spin up channel.

FIG .3: Tem perature dependent polarization at the Ferm i

level,P (E = E F ;T) (solid line) and m agnetization (dashed

line)fordi�erentvaluesoflocalCoulom b interaction U.

In Fig. 3 one can see a cleardistinction between the

�nite-tem peraturebehaviorofthepolarization and m ag-

netization, for di�erent values of U . It is interesting

to note thatthe reduced m agnetization M (T)=M (0)de-

creasesslowly in the tem perature range studied in Fig.

2. Thisreduction isa consequence ofthe �nite tem per-

ature excitations,i.e spin-ip processes,a�ecting both
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spin channels.In them inority spin channel,NQ P states

areform ed,and in them ajoritychannelaspectralweight

redistribution around theFerm ilevel(Fig.1)contributes

to the depolarization.The corresponding depolarisation

increaseswith thestrengthofcorrelations.Thedensityof

NQ P statesdisplaysa ratherstrong tem peraturedepen-

dence[9,10],resultingin theasym m etrythatisvisiblein

Figs.1 and 2.Recently Dowben et.al.[18]showed that

non-collinearityresultsin aspin m ixingwhich ultim ately

leadsto a nonvanishing butsym m etric DO S around the

Ferm i levelin the gap of the insulating spin channel.

Therefore,wesuggestthattheasym m etry in theDO S of

the m inority channelisthe key feature thatshould help

distinguishing whethercorrelation e�ectsareresponsible

forthe �nite-tem peraturedepolarisation ornot.

O urresultsshow thatat�nitetem peraturestheNQ P

states appear in the gap ofthe m inority spin channel,

reducing the polarization signi�cantly. In such a situa-

tion,the half-m etallic state is depleted. O n the other

hand,recently,W ang [23]suggested that states in the

m inority-spin gap ofa half-m etallic ferrom agnetare lo-

calized due to disorder(Anderson localization). In such

case,the m aterialbehaves like a fully polarized HFM .

Thequestion whetherNQ P statesareconducting ornot

hasnotbeen studied in thepresentwork,and willbethe

subjectofourfuture research.

O urwork suggeststhatdepolarisation in thisclassof

Heusler com pounds is dom inated by NQ P states,while

spin-orbit contributions are m uch sm aller. In addition,

m any-body e�ectsarem orepronounced in FeM nSb than

in NiM nSb.Thisistightly connected to the largerDO S

in the m ajority spin channel in the form er m aterial.

Therefore,doping ofNiM nSb by Fe could be an inter-

esting issueto investigatetheinterplay between alloying

and m any body e�ects. In this respect, we have car-

ried out prelim inary LDA+ DM FT calculations [24]on

NiM nSb supercellcontaining25% Feim purities,i.e.for

(Ni3Fe)M n4Sb4. O ur results show a half-m etallic char-

acter at the LDA level,with sim ilar strong correlation-

induced depolarizatione�ectsasin pureFeM nSb.There-

fore,forthism aterial,m any body e�ectsareofprim ary

im portance even in the presence ofdisorder. Correla-

tion e�ects on surfaces ofhalf-m etals were dicussed re-

centy and itwasshown thatthese statescan be probed

both directly and via their e�ect on surface states [12].

As a consequence in addition to the previously dis-

cussed experim entaltechniques[13],we propose the use

of Ni1�x FexM nSb alloys both in spin-valve structures,

and to investigate the existence ofNQ P states in half-

m ettalic m aterials.

The discovery of giant m agneto-resistance (GM R)

has led to trem endous am ount of activity to under-

stand and develop technology based on high-density

m agnetic recording. The dom inant m echanism lead-

ing to G M R is the spin-dependent s-d scattering.

NiM nSb-based spin-valvestructuresusingM ospacerlay-

ersNiM nSb/M o/NiM nSb/Sm Co2 were successfully pro-

duced [25]. The associated GM R exhibits a clear spin-

valve contribution ofaround �R=R � 1% [25]. O ne of

the lim iting factorforsuch a sm allvalue isthe largere-

sistivity ofthe M o layer which determ ines lim ited ow

ofactive electronsexchanged between the two ferrom ag-

netic layerswithoutbeing scattered.To im prove on the

GM R valuetheusealow-resistivitystandard spacersuch

as Au or Cu was suggested [25]. O n the other hand,

having a larger value ofDO S at the Ferm ilevelwhich

occurs in the m ajority spin channel(Fig. 1),the ferri-

m agnetic FeM nSb orNi1�x FexM nSb could increase the

num ber ofactive electrons in such a spin valve con�gu-

ration. In addition,due to its ferrim agnetic properties,

thespin-valvedem agnetization �eld can bereduced.The

reduced dem agnetization isextensively exploited in syn-

thetic ferrim agnet spin valves heads and are known to

haveadvantagesoverconventionalspin-valveheads[26].

Itisinteresting to note that,due to itslargerDO S in

the m ajority spin channel,FeM nSb is expected on the

one hand to provide a betterperform ance in Half-m etal

based spin-valves in com parison with NiM nSb. O n the

otherhand,ourcalculation showsthatsuch alargerDO S

isaccom panied by an equally largerDO S ofNQ P that,

on the otherhand,suppressespolarisation.The conclu-

sion,thus,is that correlation e�ects are im portantand

should not be neglected precisely in putatively "good"

HM m aterials,i.e.in m aterialswith a largeDO S in the

m ajority spin channel.
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